Fat ablation and food restriction influence reproductive development and hibernation in ground squirrels.
The role of white adipose tissue in development of the reproductive apparatus of male golden-mantled ground squirrels was assessed by surgical removal of fat (lipectomy) immediately prior to onset of hibernation or by manipulation of fat levels through food restriction for 5 wk preceding hibernation. Animals then were maintained without food at 6 degrees C, and they hibernated from November 1983 until April 1984. At that time, blood plasma was assayed for hormone levels, and body mass, body composition, and masses of the testes and seminal vesicle-prostate complex were determined. At autopsy, testes and sexual accessory organs were heavier in Control squirrels than in Food-Restricted or Lipectomized (LIPX) animals. Paired-testes mass was positively correlated with body mass. Testosterone, luteinizing hormone (LH), and follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) levels were uniformly low in animals sampled during torpor, but were elevated in 2 animals that had regained the euthermic state. The Food-Restricted animals spent more time in torpor than did the other two groups, and the percentage of decrease in body mass over the hibernation season was less for Food-Restricted than for LIPX or Control animals. Adequate lipid stores may be essential for the normal development of the reproductive apparatus of male ground squirrels. In the field, animals with insufficient fat stores may forego reproduction and thereby conserve energy for survival.